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ICCOLATE
Duplinites now living in Eich- -
mond, Va., visited, in "Chocolate"
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gooding and
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fiests of'ent.

r Kenans-- ) Kader Stroud and family vl "
.friends and relatives in Casl-
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" "I Lave rn
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1 c. and TT-- 3. L.

family Live i ircJ t
ville from t .recta '

liv d during ej t j
Mrs, Brb Kerne, I I '

j

TTorne ttnd Mr,, and I ..'3. . i
Ci'CoLam, spent TIn.u j
Greenville and Kinston. .,

1'rs. Una Williams has I a
relatives near CUi:

Miss Edna Bean, x t tie
weekend at her home in L'a- -

betutown. -

County last Sunday.
"MM. Uttl EL Ji0 Vt

friends and relatives in f
County-las- Eaniayi

W. B. Gooding stays busy j
veying in different counties 1
all the time now. '

CABS OP THAipCS ,
Gratefully acknowledging and

'ttankiiur our.many friends and
relatives for their kind teTTes- -

sions of sympathy daring the slort
uiness ana aearn oi our nusewia
and father. - i-- .v

MBS. DOBA XEACUCY '
"'--

.i ' ' and CMdren.'i;--

PlfCIHILL

Miss Elizabeth Bogers, of , the
High School faculty entertained
the tenth and eleventh grades, of
Pink Hill School, with a weiner
roast at Weaver!! Bridge Thurs-
day vening.i;i'J'-;!''?'-

Mitt the roost, dancing was en-
joyed for sometime, ; before ? the
guests tooh'their departure. "

Prof. Winfield. Mr. Crawford.

: and Mrs, Bemus Smith and
uius, Jr., of Hillsboro, - tpent
nt the weekend with Bemus'

j Mr, Mrs. M, F. Westbrook.;
lit. and Mrs. L. P. Tyndall and
.3 Lula Tyndall visited i- - Mrs.
D. Maxwell Sunday afternoon.

Hiss Jiucuie Southerland, stu
'. nt nurse at James Walker Hos

pital, in Wilmington, 'spent the
weekend at home with her pa
rent Mr and Mrs. Howell Son-

therland. ,,... n A . . ,

j Howell Southerland, Hugh Max-
well, and H. D. Maxwell visited
Huby Maxwell and Lucille South--f

rland at James Walker Hospital,
la Wilmington Sunday and went

img at Kure's Pier.;,i'.:ii
and Mrs. Bobert Grady and

uaughter, and lacy Grady, former

r
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WATCHES ,

Foxman's
Kinston, IT. C.

J

Victoria nsited Mrs.H. D. Max--
weu ounaaj nignt v

Among thos visiting ' in the
home of W, B.'Gooding 'recently
were Mrs. J, D Williamson, Mm,
J. F. Williamson and children,
Harold and Betty Gray, of ' Pink
Hill. JLcs. Mabel H. Holt, H, D.
Maxwell, and Bose MaxweU.

John William Gooding and sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Bhne, made a busi-
ness trip to Kinston ' Saturday
nignt. .. fcjftm

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith visit
ed Mr. and Mrs.; Adron Thigpen
near xenansvwe Bunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. - Warren Maxwell
and children, Myra' Jo and Joyce,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Goo-
die Saturday night,A?;;K,V?f

Mr, and Mrs. Willie Harper an-
nounce the birti of a baby girl
at their home recently. s.; :.A

Miss Addie ord, who has been
spending some time .with Mrs.
Magnus Outlaw at he home, re--

Turnea to ureensboro recently,
where she is making her - home
with her1 brother, Clarence Ford.

Mr. and ' Mrs. 0. M, MaxweU
and daughter, BacheL of , Seven
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer
Maxwell, of fink Hill, Mr. Ames,
Bobert Grady ,of Eenansville (our
editor), and Hildreth Eornegay
and sister, Alda, visited in the

, , s - I

if I

Mrs. L. C. Jackson was a vL" jt
to Kinston Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. thelton Cot'Jle
have

, returned from Tnrl.nm .

where Mr. Cottle went for treat-
ment at Duke Horpitd.

.Mrs. Larry Sandlin, of Eurlli"-to- n,

has been the guest of
and relatives this week.
"Mrs." Marion Bratcher and son, ,

Stanley, spent several days this
week as guests of Mrs. Huh Mat-
thews in Eanston. ' r
. Miss Beba Sontherland sotoX

ETr. and ITrs. I '

t --ned home af4 r t
s...i.mer at Cir-v.-' i

rritchard Z..' s t
now occupying i'lr tew brl '

residence on ioilrci Elreet. .

Our commr."'y v 's slot' '
and grieved to 1 .a of tLe
of Mrs. J. S. r. !"r, inal-mon-

Hospital, on 1 .cs ' 7, :

vember 3rd. Krs. II. t '
in our school for tie Jt tir..
years. Mr. Plemipg vas srcria-tendent'o- f

the suhool. They tuJ
recenlly moved fiom, Lert to
Goldsboro. 'Mr.-Flemin- has our
deepest sympathy

Mrs. A. B. Witherington has re
turned from Duim whereshe spent
seyeral days visiting her brother,
Dr. Hicks. ' ; ;

"

' Mrs. H. L Bandolph is a patient
in the Goldsboro IIospitaL ' '

Miss Buth Taylor and Mrs. It"'
on Taylor were visitors in v

Clin-
ton on Thursday. ; -

Miss Alice Casey visted relativ- -

Mrs. A. B. Kicks and Mrs. D.
E. Buffalo entertained Mr.v and
Mrs. Earl Edgerton at dinner on
Monday night. '

Final
I

i

V.M""

Miss Kay Punn, Miss Annie TJani.es in Bocky Mt. Sunday.
els, of the faculty, and the follow
ing pupils., enjoyed the affair:
Harvey Turner, Bryce .Worley.
Floyd Heath, Jr., Clifton TyndaU, the weekend with her mother near v

Wallace. J . . . , .

Miss Glennie MiHer has return '
ed from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Addie Smith near Kinston. -

BELK-TYLER- 'S GOLDEN HARVEST Mr. and Mrs. J, D. holar have' '

returned to Beulaville to live, and; .

will occupy an apartment at the '
home of Mrs. E. J. TL-sia- -

- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood spent -

Thursday in Kinston. ' '.

' Mrs. W. XT. Bosno and chiLiren
have returned from a ' visit in' ,

Kinston, '
, . J 1

1 1: 3 1 .

. u 'ii 11 :i
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, r .!cvm.."x, t3.A ; t

I; 1 ti L.t reit w;s cr- - led t j
'7 r "e.

s. E. L. Eerrir 7, ITrs. C. C.
T ,1't ITartha

" ' rlla motored to Tslv on"'7.' . E""t of the v .cUy
r- - 1, j retire was well ait,,,i.

Hii. C .lions TeivLroc' of
l' ; eJl, Virjina, spent Co 'past
wvk in the homo of Mrs. A. B.
Kicks, Jr. - - ''' , f, - ,;- -

Miss Elizabeth Eell, who holds
a position in Goldsboro, spent Sun-
day here with her parents)' Mr.

'
and Mrs. B. A. BelL j; v

Mrs. H. C. Precythe, Sr.', has
returned from Ealeigh whoie she
has been visiting relatives. - - -

Mr, and Mrs. B. D. Clifton are
laying the foundation for 1 their
jiew residence Park t ffrcle.

- Errand Mrs. L.,'F. Ear lers,
and son, Earl, were guests of Bev,
and Mrs. Frank Culbreth, of Txwia
on .Sunday. Miss MaUey Eilt of
Mt Cave accompanied them, '

Mrs. J.; E. Fafflon and Mrs. 8. F.
MoCoJeman C organized a Junior
musio club on Thursdav at the

for the year are: Buth Edsrten
Itesi8nt;.. Cornelia Beems, Vice
rres.J Martha Faison, Secretary.
An interesting program was ren--
daredy Way up North, pantomime
with Betty McKoy at Piano, Eve-
ning chimes; Merle Taylor, Trum-
pet Solo, Swanee Biver, Jim Tay-
lor,' Cadets on Parade, Martha Fais-

on,- duet Mrs. McColeman and
Huth Edgerton. After instrment--

nnmbers, by Louise Oakes, Martha
"aison, Qva Davis, Dorothy Fntt,
Jane Faison, Daisev Creech, Vir- -

ginia Warren, Melvin Warren, Ed--j
mon Morton, Doris Lee, Iona Lee.

The hostess served xnusse with

'SEED
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FBESH STOCK, JUST ' '
. BECETVED-- 1' k,

; TC2KD? and BUTA BAGA'"

CHAeLESTOJT and WAXEZmD
r t

CABBAGE J " '
,ky MUSTABD, KALE,,"'!

" TSSrSEUlBEE3rt Eto. ,

Cri03 CZT3, FBESH and CLAS
LEI U3 BE YOUB fiTgrrriT-TT- t

J.EHOOD&Gi.

, IQnstciv N. C'fi

PBESCBTPTIOH DBUGGlSTS

zn

FRIDAY-AN-
D SATURDAYi'. V Bev. and Mrs. B. B. Carlyle and ':

Mrs. Letha Cumber were Kinston ; c
visitor last Thursday. tWeVe Winding upw the Biggest Sale- - in Our history with these

Mr. and Mrs. Faison Thomas and '

Clean-up- 7 v Bargains. . . . Plan now to be here and Save with Thousands

V

I

..j ....
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V
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"Clean-Up- " Sale
WOMEFS ,';imL,FASHIOna)

ville f j.. ' y. XLey i attended
church services at II - Wesley
Church, conducted hv "Severend
Thoirr :cn.

' Mr. fi 'Mrs, Warrea KaxwelS
and it. Uer.'lTyra Jo.; and Mr.
and Irs. f' utt attended tie Ford- -

ham-C- r j,jme , at
Chapel I.l recent" y. '

Mrs. Clcnnie Outlaw.fof Grift--
on, has spent the past week with;
Mrs. Mamus Outlaw, 'i 'I '

- Exs. lrvey Korneesv 'visited
Urs. Walter Bhne last Wednesday I

nftarhormi

Misses Victoria Goodinff and
Virginia Turner were the nests
of tosses Bose and. Violet . Max-
weU last lTanday nightl i & iv

VL JK Xaxwefl," Mrs. W. B.
Oooding, Krs. Mabel Mfcolt Mr.
and Mrs. 6. D. Turner, tnd Mr.
and Mrs. Eodolph Mills attended
the, funeral of John ' SmalL of
Jones County, Monday afternoon!

wu ponca wim masonic non- -
ors at Old Pleasant Hill church. A
large crowd attended, and the
floral offering was beautiful. Our
sympathy goes out to hi entire
xarnuy and Joved ones. :;.

Mrs. Thad Xornegay had as her
oinner gnosis nionaay net mother,

5 ?" "
D. Maxwell, Mrs. EarlTr'tSmith, and

;
,

36"BB0WK

Sheeting
Good weight and finish.
Full 38 inches wide. Buy
all you can use at this low
price. Sale

5c

"
DOUBLE PLAID I .

Blankets
' ' ' ' " ''l
Double bed size ia pairs.'
Good warm weight Large
.oolorful plaids in 'all
wanted colors. A real bar'
gain. '

. t.,.-- J

$U9

27 X 27 HEMMED , ;

Diapers I
Extra absorbent quality.
Size 27"X27" hemmed

. ready for use. Buy several
dozens at this price. .'t

97c Doz.

'
SPECIAL

, SALE

WASH
Fabrics

4M0c

l EXTRA HEAVY

:f"CannonM
TOWELS r

T

2k it

0AP

Cc
IIFESUOY
SOAP

Cc

--.r

SPORT COATS
".. 'i

sport coats in swagger and
tyles. Checks, plaids and :.

monotones. Bright colors as well,
fPtJi black and navy, .

from fine fleecy woolen fab--
These are all good wearing ,

and are worth much-mor-

than this price. Here's your
to save on your coat

SV.88

4i

HQSE
analitv sheer ohif--

crepes in full fashion,
all silk from top to

All the wanted thad--;
Beally a 6O0 value.'

t

MOSK -

ftt quality full fash--"

of others!

Smart
fitted

a
Made
rics.
materials

chance

v 1;

FASCY -

bedspreads
orted fancy jacquard

tterns in colors rose,
ulue, green, gold and or-
chid. Scalloped borders.
A $1,00 value. ,

v

';; .88c'

i.

faMV M W. wiw
chiffon. New ship

01 new tnaaei saie.

'6,6c
r''.;,V

,1. r

4 '- -

Suner
ton
ed
toe.

ilefc -

:'.- M ?'

1- -

AH

.j SWUAHA

f tag
ment

Stick Biwms:
$ four strisg broom with 7 Fine

f starch,
i fooi smooth handler Spe; four

daL One to the customers 72X99

4l4c ' 'i' nlar

81X99 BLEACHED .T'

Here's a ' quick 'bargain.
Size $1x99, full bleached
Good quality, . free from
starch. Worth much' more.'
We . '.'.M-1-;;-

SALE 81" BSOWK f a- -

;5Shcctin2
A good weight and finish.
Full 81 inches wide. A

regular 25o value. Special
for these three days,

u Zt
' , IT CBAT i :f': 4ioun;:ci

Heavy gray outiFjs in a
S3 inch wiJth. Ieal for
linings. Worth 10c. Sale

GUABAlTEED

quality, free from
j Guaranteed 'for -

years wear. Sizes
and 81X89 A reg- -

"ALE WOMEN'S OXFORDS

prank and BoEin, have re
turned from a visit to Bocky lit. '.

Mrs. Gib Batchelor is spenIrj
a few days here with her mt'Jier, .
Mrs. S. A. Blizzard. he hps teen
visiting relatives in Balc?v ' ' -

Kisses Bessie and Jewu t. jli--
lin, of Baleigh, and BertLa E:jri-- '
tin; of Clayton spent' the week-- ?

ena nere wna sax, ana us. i. 4.;
RnnJUn, , , - - i

Mr. and Mrs. M. M TL'ra'
spent last Thursday in Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhuh Lee and ?

daughter, KelL of Fremona, spent )

Sunday with Mrs. B. A. Wims.
Mrs. Hubert Cimpsonis pati-e- nt

at Parrott Memorial Hospital .

in Kinston.' t - "
A number of men. and boys;

worked on the school campus Tu-
esday, and dinner was served by
the ladies of tiie P. T. A. ai the
Home Eoonomios Department ef
wihch Kiss Elizabeth Sneeden is
teacher.
' Mrs. B. E. Qninn and Mrs. C. ;
G. SancCin, of Baleighr are visit-- 1

ing relatives here. . , .

W0MA3TSCLir3 t 1
,(

' The Beulaville Woman's Club
met Tuesday with Mrs, Ada B,
Williams. Miss Jayme - Martin,
home demonstration agent fvean interesting-progra- on ",13
Befreshments." The hostess serv
ed deTchtful,jfr-W'''- j it the
close of the meting ru.
members were present.

i- 1

X;;10 ,

. f . , .

r

:liT

PAET WOOL DOUBLE.

Blankets
Guaranteed part woo! in
a good warm vreight
large plaid , design in
very good colors. Sells re--
pOarly for 2jOO. Sale

. , $1.88

SCHOOL

TAZLETS-- .

2c
i emrsOTE

CLEAEEB

89e vjalue.

12z
; BEAL HABVEST, ,

VALUZ3 -- ' '
EELKI-TTLLB- 'S W0BK

- . CLCTrT3 ;

GV2RiLliS
Made from- - fine quality
denims. Triple ' sewed.
Ddubl'e pocket. 'We recom-
mend this' as the "best ov-
erall .value- - yon can buy. h

- --ly one' hundred pain fine'
.uuty all leather oxfords in su-

edes and calfskins to go out at
this very low price. Assorted style

and every one good. Ton , must
hurry down for these. ' - '

. - .;
BEGULAB $2.00 VALUES.

$1.00.

CrJSTT.IAr FZrOTCAPZ'SOmen's Novelty Shoes' ; 1 . $1-2-
9

4

. .2c

Cc

"3 n
- I"


